### Summary

- **Report on the Fourth Congress of 95th Battalion Party/Committee.**
- **Report on the Fourth Congress of 95th Battalion Party/Comittee.**
- **QUOT CHEN Regiment, YELLOW STAR Division.**
- **下发革命小分队**
- **YELLOW STAR Division/boarding information of political and propaganda nature.**
- The following military information was extracted from the part containing a review on military activities of unit.

During the past 9 months the unit put out action of 968 missions including 300 Americans. The longest battle (14 days and nights) was the counter sweep operation at Dai Khan on 16 October 1966.

- The 51st Company was outstanding in killing Americans (127 Americans)
- The 52d Company was outstanding in destroying 11 APC’s (2 APC’s)
- The 32d Company was outstanding in destroying aircraft (6).

Exemplifying the spirit of surmounting difficulties and hardships to accomplish the assigned mission, the personnel of the 51st Company had nothing to eat for 5 days in the Chua Him Battle and they persevered.

The report disclosed that the ideological level and combat organization were still poor. Specifically, units could have achieved greater successes in the Chua Him, Dai Khan and Phu Ly Battles if personnel of the battalion were better motivated and more aggressive.

(No further exploitable information)
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1. Surmounting of difficulties and hardships
2. Execution of orders
3. Implementation of battlefield policies
4. Maintenance of security
5. Maintenance of equipment and weapons
6. Observance of regulations.
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51 Battalion, 188 Regiment, Agricultural Site 5

The following is a reproduction of documents pertaining to 51st (7th) Battalion of 188 Regiment,
Agricultural Site 5 previously processed by 55th
HQ Dat, I FVC Log #567-576-66:

ITEM 11: DOC LOG NR: 567-66 (1st Bn, 227th Lct Abn
Div, 8 Jun 66, 221429) 568-66 (1/19/91st Cav Div, 1
Jul 66, 5R-852566) Infiltration Passes.

A) Infiltration Pass L23/7B
Name: PHAN VAN DONG
Unit: D20
Authorized to proceed to: BAC MO, route 9
Identifications H160, wear on right front forehead.

Dated 1966 [no day or month]
Signed by CM

B) Infiltration Pass #522
Name: L2-177H THU
Unit: 801
Authorized to proceed to: BAC MO

Dated 1966 [no day or month]
Signed by CM

ITEM 21: DOC LOG NR: 569 thru 574-66 (1/19/91st Cav
Div, 1 Jul 66, 5R-853566) Passes.

A) DOC LOG NR: 569-66

No: 74403
Name: LU MINH THAI
DOB: 1943
POB: Quang Nam
Citizen ID Card # V600802
Marked L700, scarred spot on forehead.

Dated 19 Apr 65.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc Log No</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Capture Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B) DOC LOG NR: 570-66</td>
<td>No. 71288 &lt;br&gt; Name: LE KINH &lt;br&gt; DOB: 10 Nov 62 &lt;br&gt; POB: Binh Dinh &lt;br&gt; Citizen ID Card #: 76002202 &lt;br&gt; Marks: Lively; mole at the left side of the neck. &lt;br&gt; Dated: 15 Apr 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) DOC LOG NR: 571-66</td>
<td>No. 11472 &lt;br&gt; Name: PHUEN 3: KIEU &lt;br&gt; DOB: 1945 &lt;br&gt; POB: CT MIAO &lt;br&gt; Citizen ID Card #: 5204224 &lt;br&gt; Marks: Lmo, full of scars on the face. &lt;br&gt; Dated: 15 Apr 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) DOC LOG NR: 572-66</td>
<td>H.T. Agricultural Site 75, or Diem 5 &lt;br&gt; Letter of Introduction for rice issue, No. 37 &lt;br&gt; The Forward Supply Committee introduces: &lt;br&gt; Commander: Dutch &lt;br&gt; Unit: 34-1, Rank: 2-0 &lt;br&gt; Is allowed to go to VPD IDA &quot;A&quot; to get 2000 kgs of rice &lt;br&gt; For use from: (Date omitted) &lt;br&gt; (Date omitted) &lt;br&gt; Dated: 15 Jun 66 &lt;br&gt; Signed by THOBE, Liberation Front Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) DOC LOG NR: 573-66</td>
<td>H.T. Agricultural Site 75 &lt;br&gt; Letter of Introduction for rice issue No. 36 &lt;br&gt; The Forward Supply Committee introduces: &lt;br&gt; Commander: QUYNH &lt;br&gt; Unit: 34-1, Rank: 2-4 &lt;br&gt; Authorized to go to UND IDA &quot;A&quot; to draw 2000 kgs of cereals &lt;br&gt; For use from: (Date omitted) &lt;br&gt; To: (Date omitted) &lt;br&gt; Dated: 16 Jun 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C) DOC LOG NR: 574-66

District 1 737 SW Liberation army
No. 73/93 Letter of Introduction
Comrade: NGUYEN VAN KINH
Position: CM cadre
Unit: District 1 737

Travel authorized to HU NG AN area to meet

this paper is valid until 9/4/66.

Dated 3 Apr 66
Comrade A3 DH
Signed NGUYEN THUA

ITEM 4: DOC LOG NR: 575 & 576-66 (B-1/9/1st Cav Div
1 Jul 66, HQ.855/6) Commandants.

A) DOC LOG NR: 575-66
District 1 737
No. 02

Certificate for Commandant

Comrade: LE VAN KINH
Rank: ... Staff Assistant for GM
Unit: A3
FGB: ... TINH LOC, CM LOC, HA TINH

Dated 7 July 1966
Comrand (Signature illegible)

B) DOC LOG NR: 576-66
District 1
No. 04

Certificate for Commandant

Comrade: DAO NGOC
Rank: ... Staff Assistant for GM
Unit: A3
FGB: ... TINH, TINH, HA TINH

Dated 7 July 1966
Comrand (Signature illegible)

RICHARD T. PRICE
Chief Evaluation branch, USMACV